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Abstract: 
A pyrolysis-non-thermal plasma-catalytic system for the increased production of hydrogen-
rich gas from waste biomass has been investigated. Plasma processing of the hydrocarbon 
pyrolysis gases produced a marked increase in total gas yield with plasma-catalysis producing 
a further modest increase. The product gases were mainly composed of H2, CO and CO2, which 
were all increased under plasma and plasma-catalyst conditions. For example, H2 yield 
increased from 1.0 mmol g-1biomass in the absence of plasma to 3.5 mmol g-1biomass with plasma 
and to 4.0 mmol g-1biomass with plasma-catalysis. In addition, in the absence of plasma, the 
hydrocarbon tar content in the product gas was 420 mg m-3, but, for non-catalytic plasma 
conditions, this was reduced to 325 mg m-3 and for plasma-catalytic steam reforming, the tar 
hydrocarbons were markedly reduced to 150 mg m-3.  
The effect of increasing input power for the plasma processing (no catalyst) showed a large 
increase in total gas, H2, CO and CO2 yield and corresponding decrease in hydrocarbon gas 
concentration. Plasma-catalysis showed that higher power input had only a small effect on gas 
yield. Plasma-catalysis was shown to produce lower catalyst coke deposition compared to non-
plasma catalytic processing. 
Keywords: Biomass; Gasification; Plasma; Hydrogen; Tar 
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1. Introduction 
 
Climate change is described as a major global crisis resulting from human activities and 
has been recognised as such by several international institutions [1,2]. To tackle global 
warming, a combination of initiatives have been put in place: the Sustainable Energy for All 
from the UN [3]WKH&23³3DULVDJUHHPHQW´VLJQHGE\around 200 countries [4], as well as 
many local initiative such as the European Commission 2020 [5] and 2030 [6] 
recommendations. These initiatives emphasize the need to switch from the use of fossil fuels 
for energy production to the use of renewable energies and the need to improve the efficiency 
of energy production.  Biomass has received particular interest as a renewable energy source 
since it can contribute to all energy sectors including electricity, heat and transport, as well as 
being a valuable resource for materials, products and speciality chemicals. For lignocellulosic 
or woody biomass, the common routes to produce fuels and energy are through combustion, 
pyrolysis and gasification. The production of gas from biomass is considered an attractive 
option since the product gas can be easily transported and stored and with potential for 
conversion to liquid fuels for use in transportation. [7]. 
Hydrogen is produced in large quantities and used in applications such as the production 
of ammonia, fertilisers, and methanol and is used extensively in the petroleum refining 
industry.  There is also a predicted large increase in demand for hydrogen if the future hydrogen 
economy becomes a reality. Currently hydrogen is largely produced from fossil fuel natural 
gas, coal and petroleum oil, but there is interest in producing hydrogen from sustainable sources 
such as biomass [8]. The largest commercial fossil fuel route for the production of hydrogen is 
through the natural gas catalytic steam reforming process. Arising from this industrial 
experience, a novel development for the production of hydrogen from biomass involves a first 
stage pyrolysis of the biomass that produces a wide range of hydrocarbon gases, which are then 
passed to a catalytic steam reforming reactor for hydrogen production [9-12].  Thereby the 
process mimics the natural gas catalytic steam reforming of natural hydrocarbons, but involves 
a much more complex range of hydrocarbons. 
A key issue in the development of hydrogen-rich gas production from biomass is the 
presence of the problematic higher molecular weight hydrocarbons or tar in the product gas 
[13]. Such problems include blocking of gas transfer lines, valves, fuel injector nozzles, etc. 
Tar composition includes single ring aromatic compounds such as toluene, two-ring aromatic 
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hydrocarbons such as naphthalene 3-5-ring and higher molecular weight polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAH) and oxygenated hydrocarbons [13, 14]. Tars have been classified  based 
on the temperature of formation into (i) Primary Tars (~400-500 °C), consisting of mixed 
oxygenated hydrocarbons such as phenols, guaiacols, furfural, ketones and aldehydes (ii) 
Secondary Tars (~500- 800 °C) consisting of phenolic ethers, alkyl phenolic compounds and 
heterocyclic ethers, single ring aromatic compounds, phenols, cresol and xylenes (iii) Tertiary 
Tars (800 - 900 °C) PAH (2-7 ring) and more complex larger PAH [14-16]. The range of 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons found in tars has also raised concern due to their associated 
carcinogenic characteristics [14]. The acceptable range for tars in higher efficiency end-use 
applications can be < 10 mg m-3 for engines, < 5 mg m-3 for gas turbines and < 1 mg m-3 for 
fuel cells [7].  However, tar contents of raw syngas from gasification can reach well over 10,000 
mg m-3, depending on the gasifier type and operational conditions [7, 17, 18]. 
The use of plasmas in thermochemical treatment processes related to biomass have 
received considerable recent interest. High temperature thermal plasma (~10,000 °C) has been 
used to gasify biomass to improve syngas purity and to crack tar [19]. However, there has also 
been recent interest in the use of non-thermal, low temperature (~200 °C) plasma to degrade 
tar model compound hydrocarbons [17]. Non-thermal plasma are able to generate high energy 
electrons (1~10 eV) which breaks the chemical bonds thereby decomposing gas phase 
molecules, in addition to producing chemically reactive species such as free radicals, excited 
atoms, ions and molecules [18, 20]. Such a highly reactive environment is conducive for the 
decomposition of hydrocarbon tar compounds enabling thermodynamically unfavourable 
reactions to occur at low temperature. The reaction has a high reaction rate and reaches rapidly 
steady state, without being as energetic as thermal plasma [21]. 
To further improve the technology, catalysts have been used in conjunction with non-
thermal plasma [22, 23]. By combining both technologies, the main advantages of non-thermal 
plasma and catalysis technologies are combined with the aim to produce a syngas product with 
lower hydrocarbon tar content. In addition, synergistic effects of plasma-catalysis have been 
reported through interaction of the plasma and the catalyst [20, 24]. 
Experimental research associated with tar reduction in the field of non-thermal plasma 
and plasma catalysis is almost always conducted on model hydrocarbon compounds consisting 
of simple, single hydrocarbons [25]. For example, plasma-catalytic studies involving the 
reduction of toluene [25, 26-28] or naphthalene [29] as model compounds representative of 
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species found in tar. However, tar produced from the thermochemical processing of biomass is 
a very complex mixture of hydrocarbons with different physical and chemical properties.   
The work presented in this paper investigates the production of a hydrogen-rich gas 
from biomass with reduced hydrocarbon tar content using a two-stage reactor system designed 
and developed specifically for the experimental programme.  Pyrolysis of the biomass in the 
first stage reactor generated a wide range of hydrocarbon and oxygenated hydrocarbon species 
which were passed to the plasma/catalytic reactor in the presence of steam where plasma 
assisted catalytic steam reforming reactions occurred. The influence of plasma power input and 
steam flowrate on product gas yield and composition and also hydrocarbon tar content was 
investigated.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
2.1. Materials 
The waste biomass used as the feedstock for pyrolysis was in the form of waste wood 
sawdust which was compressed into wood pellets and was obtained from Liverpool Wood 
Pellets Ltd, Liverpool, UK. The pellets were shredded and sieved to produce waste biomass 
with a particle size of 1 mm. Elemental analysis of the biomass showed a carbon content of 
46.0 wt.%, hydrogen, 5.6 wt.%, nitrogen 0.7 wt.% and oxygen 45.7 wt.% (by difference). 
Proximate analysis of the biomass showed 75.0 wt.% volatiles 7.0 wt.% moisture 2.0 wt.% ash 
and 15.0 wt.% fixed carbon. 
The catalyst used for the catalytic reforming and plasma-catalytic reforming of the 
biomass pyrolysis gases was a nickel based catalyst with an alumina (Al2O3) support and was 
prepared using an impregnation method. The catalyst was prepared as 10 wt.%Ni using 
Ni(NO3)2.6H2O which was dissolved in deionised water and the alumina support added to the 
mixture to produce a slurry which was heated to 60 °C. The slurry was dried and then calcined 
at 750 ºC with a heating rate of 2 ºC min-1 from ambient temperature to 750 °C. The catalyst 
was the crushed and sieved to a size of 1 mm. The catalyst was then reduced using a 5% 
hydrogen mixture in nitrogen at a temperature of 800 ºC for one hour, at a heating rate of 20 
ºC min-1 from ambient temperature to 800 ºC. The catalyst was characterised by BET nitrogen 
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adsorption which gave a surface area of 155 m2 g-1 and pore volume of 0.410 cm3 g-1. In 
addition, the fresh catalyst and the used catalysts after plasma-catalysis reaction were analysed 
by XRD (X-Ray Diffraction). The XRD spectra were obtained from a XRD Bruker D8 
diffractometer using Mg-.ĮUDGLDWLRQDQG recorded within a range of 10 to 80º using a step 
size of 0.25º and a counting time of 0.35 s. The XRD identification was conducted using 
HighScore Plus by comparing the obtained XRD patterns with the corresponding JCPDS cards. 
 
2.2 Experimental system 
The experimental system for the biomass pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis was comprised of 
a two stage reactor system shown in Figure 1. The first stage pyrolysis used a fixed bed, 
stainless steel reactor heated using a temperature controlled electric furnace. The evolved 
biomass pyrolysis gases were directly transferred to a second stage quartz reactor where non-
thermal plasma and plasma-catalytic reforming reactions took place in the presence of steam.  
The use of a two-stage pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis system has advantages, in that the process 
conditions in each reactor stage, such as reactor temperature can be more easily controlled. In 
addition, the interaction of the evolved biomass pyrolysis gases and catalyst improves the 
contact between pyrolysis products and the catalyst and minimises mass transfer. Also, the 
two-stage reaction system enables the reacted catalysts to be recovered, recycled and reused. 
The pyrolysis and plasma-catalysis reactor were separated using an electrically insulating 
ceramic transfer tube. The biomass waste feedstock (1 g) was weighed into a stainless steel 
crucible in the pyrolysis reactor and heated to 600 ºC at a heating rate of 50 ºC min-1. The 2nd 
stage plasma-catalysis reactor incorporated a coaxial Dielectric Barrier Discharge (DBD) 
plasma generated using a 80 mm long copper mesh outer electrode wrapped on a quartz tube 
of 25 mm o.d. and 22 mm i.d. An 18-mm stainless steel rod was used as the inner electrode 
placed centrally within the quartz tube. Thus the discharge region was ~80 mm with a discharge 
gap of 2 mm. The DBD plasma reactor was connected to an AC high-voltage power supply 
with a frequency of 1500 Hz and a maximum peak-to-peak voltage of 20 kV. The inner 
electrode was connected to the high voltage output whereas the outer electrode was grounded. 
A digital oscilloscope monitored the discharge. The Ni-Al2O3 catalyst (1 g) was placed at the 
centre of the discharge zone and held in place by quartz wool. The reactor system was 
continuously purged with nitrogen at a flow rate of 100 mL min-1. The 2nd stage plasma reactor 
was maintained at a temperature of 250 °C using a temperature controlled electric furnace. 
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Steam, for the reforming of the hydrocarbon pyrolysis gases, was generated from distilled water 
and injected into the second stage plasma reactor. Product gases were passed through a 
condenser system comprised of a series of dry-ice cooled glass condensers which condensed 
the product liquid products and non-condensable gases were passed to a 25 L TedlarJDV
sample bag. 
The experimental procedure consisted of pre-heating the second stage plasma reactor 
to 250 ºC, and the pyrolysis first stage furnace to 120 ºC. The plasma was then generated and 
the pyrolysis of the biomass started. The evolved biomass pyrolysis gases passed into the 
plasma-catalysis steam reforming reactor for reaction. Once the pyrolysis reactor had reached 
600 ºC, the temperature was maintained for 10 minutes during which time pyrolysis-plasma-
catalysis reactions took place. The product gases were continued to be collected for a further 
20 minutes to ensure all of the biomass had been pyrolysed and evolved gases reacted in the 
plasma-catalysis reactor. Gases were analysed later by gas chromatography to identify and 
quantify the product gas composition. The condensed liquid product containing both condensed 
hydrocarbons and water were recovered from the condensers using methanol. The recovered 
liquid was analysed for water content and analysis of the condensed hydrocarbon tar using 
coupled gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.  
 
2.3. Gas analysis 
The product gas composition was analysed by gas chromatography (GC). Using 
different Varian CP-3380 GCs and different packed columns, the concentrations of the 
permanent gases (hydrogen, carbon monoxide, nitrogen, oxygen), hydrocarbons (C1-C4) and 
carbon dioxide were determined. A Varian CP-3380 with a Restek 60-80 mesh molecular sieve 
column and thermal conductivity detector (TCD) was used for H2, CO, N2 and O2. Due to 
overlapping CO and CO2 GC peaks, a separate Varian CP-3380 GC with a Restek 80-100 mesh 
molecular sieve column and TCD was used for CO2, but with different GC temperature 
programme conditions The hydrocarbons from C1 to C4 were analysed using a third Varian CP-
3380 gas chromatograph, with a flame ionisation detector (GC/FID) and a 80-100 mesh 
HayeSep type column. The chromatographic peaks were integrated using Harley Peakmaster 
Integration software.  
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2.4. Condensed hydrocarbon tar analysis 
The condensed liquid product in the condensation system was analysed for water 
content and hydrocarbons content.  Water content was analysed by Karl Fischer Titration using 
a Metrohm890 Titrando apparatus and TLDPRsoftware which directly recorded the water 
content in the liquid product. The condensed hydrocarbons were analysed using GC/MS with 
a Hewlett Packard 5280 GC and a HP 5271 ion trap mass spectrometric detector. The GC 
column was a Restek RTX-5MS column of 30 metre length and 0.25 mm internal diameter 
with fused silica 95% dimethyl polysiloxane and 5% diphenyl solid phase of 25 µm film 
thickness. Helium was the gas carrier used. The GC/MS was calibrated with a range of aromatic 
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and oxygenated hydrocarbon standards which 
were used as external standards for identification and quantification. In addition, the mass 
spectrometer was used to confirm identification. The derived ion-mass spectra were identified 
using the NIST 2008 spectral library to determine compound identification with an ion mass 
spectral similarity index of >70%. The GC/MS analysis of the hydrocarbons collected from the 
condensers was used to determine the influence of plasma and plasma-catalytic decomposition 
on total hydrocarbon tar yield and also for particular hydrocarbons indicative of tar compounds. 
 Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) was used to determine the molecular weight 
range of the condensed hydrocarbon tar. The system incorporated a 300 mm x 7.5 mm column 
with a Polymer Laboratories 3 µm GPC/SEC 100A type packing, which was maintained at 30 
ºC. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used as a solvent for the mobile phase with a flow rate of 1 mL 
min-1. The calibration system used was based on polystyrene standards in the Mw range of 100-
9000 Da. The detector measuring the elution of all compounds was a refractive index detector 
from Perkin Elmer. The output from the detector was given in millivolts and transmitted to a 
software, Total Chrom Navigator. The Mw distribution was determined as a molecular weight 
average (Mw). The samples for analysis were prepared using approximately 0.25 mL of the 
condensed hydrocarbon liquid with a dilution of 1/100 in the solvent, THF.  
 
2.5. Catalyst coke analysis 
The characteristics of the carbonaceous coke formed on the catalyst during reaction 
were determined through temperature programmed oxidation (TPO) of the catalysts. TPO 
oxidises the coke deposited on the catalyst in the presence of air under controlled heating rate 
conditions using a thermogravimetric analyser (TGA) which enables the mass of carbon 
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oxidised in relation to temperature to be determined. The TGA was a TGA-50 Shimadzu 
instrument and the oxidation temperature programme was ambient temperature to 800 °C at a 
heating rate of 15 °C min-1. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
3.1. Plasma-catalysis for hydrogen-rich gas production 
3.1.1. Comparison of catalysis, plasma and plasma-catalysis 
The production of gases from the two-stage biomass pyrolysis with plasma-catalysis 
was investigated via comparison of two stage pyrolysis-catalysis (no plasma) and pyrolysis-
plasma (no catalyst) and pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis for the steam reforming of the biomass 
pyrolysis gases. The experiments used a power input of 40 W to sustain the plasma discharge 
and an input steam flow rate of 2 g h-1 to simulate the steam reforming process. 
The yield of gas produced in relation to pyrolysis-catalysis, pyrolysis-plasma and 
pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis is presented in Figure 2(a) and the detailed composition of the 
product gas is shown in Fig. 2(b). Pyrolysis-catalysis produced a product gas yield of 2 mmol 
g-1biomass. However, with the introduction of the plasma in the pyrolysis-plasma process (no 
catalyst) a product gas yield of ~7 mmol g-1biomass was produced. With the introduction of the 
catalyst together with plasma, the consequent plasma-catalytic process produced a similar total 
gas yield to that for the plasma alone.  In addition, the calorific value of the gases was ~12 MJ 
m-3, for pyrolysis- catalysis, pyrolysis-plasma and pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis. However, a 
more detailed compositional analysis of the produced gas shows that the individual gas yields 
were changed in the presence of the plasma-catalytic steam reforming system compared to 
plasma alone (Fig. 2(b)). Decreased CH4 yields in the presence of plasma and plasma-catalysis 
suggests steam reforming of the CH4, but also the higher molecular weight hydrocarbon gases, 
which produced an increased yield of H2 (Eq. 1). The plasma-catalytic process produced 
increased H2 and CO2 and reduced CO yields, which suggests that the catalyst promotes not 
only the steam reforming of the pyrolysis hydrocarbons but also the water gas shift reaction 
(Eq. 1, Eq. 2) [30]. The nickel catalyst is a known material for breaking down tar compounds 
in gasification processes, by steam reforming leading to a higher hydrogen gas production [31]. 
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In plasma-catalysis, compared to the plasma process, the higher H2 production was most likely 
the result of reduction of tar hydrocarbons by the Ni-catalyst. 
 
 CnHm  +nH22ĺnCO  + (n + m/2)H2 (Eq. 1) 
 CO + H22ĺ&22  +  H2 (Eq. 2) 
The reaction of CO2 to produce excited CO* and O2*species, has been reported to take 
place in plasma reaction zones [32, 33], the recombination of the excited O2* species, is likely 
to lead to oxygen production which was observed in the product gases for the plasma and 
plasma-catalytic systems. Considering the slight increase of oxygen in the plasma system, 
where the carbon monoxide concentration was the highest, the combination of both reactions 
could explain the differences between the plasma and plasma-catalytic system.  
It is important to note that the Ni-Al2O3 catalyst is typically used for high temperature 
steam reforming at temperatures of ~ 800 °C [34] and not low temperature plasma-catalysis at 
temperatures of ~250 °C. Therefore, the catalyst may have low catalytic activity at the 
operating temperature used in this work.  However, it has been reported that the water gas-shift 
reaction can occur at temperatures of 200-300 ºC [35, 36]. The temperature inside the second 
stage plasma reactor was maintained at 250 ºC, but temperature inside the plasma reactor zone 
may be higher than this, also the Ni-Al2O3 catalyst may show some activity, particularly if the 
plasma promotes surface catalytic reactions.  
 
3.1.2. Influence of process parameters  
The influence of increasing power input to the plasma system was investigated to 
determine the influence on product gas yield and gas composition at input powers of 40, 60 
and 80 W. A steam flow of 2 g h-1 was used throughout the experiments. The results in relation 
to product gas yield at increasing power input for plasma and plasma-catalytic systems are 
presented in Figure 3(a). For both plasma and plasma-catalysis the increase of power input led 
to an increase of product gas yield.  
The detailed composition of the produced gas are shown in Figure 3(b) for the 
pyrolysis-plasma process and in Figure 3(c) for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis process. For 
each input power, more hydrogen was produced with the plasma-catalytic process compared 
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to the plasma only process. For example, 3.5 mmol H2 g-1biomass feedstock was produced for the 
plasma system at 40W and 4.0 mmol H2 g-1biomass feedstock for the plasma-catalytic system. On 
the other hand, carbon monoxide production was higher for the plasma system compared to 
plasma-catalysis for each power input. Methane production for both systems and all powers 
were very similar, at around 1 mmol g-1biomass. The influence of increasing plasma power input 
on the calorific value of the product gases was negligible, being between 11.8 - 12.2. MJ m-3. 
To study the effect of steam flow rate on the plasma-catalysis system for product gas 
yield, the plasma-catalytic system was investigated at a power input of 40W. These 
experiments were conducted for different steam (water) flow rates, from 0 to 6 g h-1. The results 
are shown in Figure 4(a) for the total product gas produced and 4(b) for the detailed gas 
composition. The production of gas was highest at 2 g h-1 steam flow rate as shown in Fig. 4(a). 
The absence of steam produced lowered gas production and hydrogen production (Fig. 4(b)). 
Without steam, the number of active OH radicals would be reduced and thus could not 
participate in the collisions and creation of active species leading to H2 production. Water is a 
product of biomass pyrolysis, therefore it would be expected that OH radicals would be 
generated in the plasma zone, but the amount would be reduced in relation to additional steam 
input.  At higher steam flows, the catalyst partially lost its activity and efficiency, the optimum 
steam flow in terms of the production of product gas was 2 g h-1. 
  
3.2. Plasma-catalysis for hydrocarbon tar reduction 
3.2.1. Comparison of catalysis, plasma and plasma-catalysis 
The two-stage biomass pyrolysis with plasma-catalysis was also used to investigate the 
effect of plasma and plasma-catalysis on the steam reforming process for the reduction of the 
higher molecular weight hydrocarbon tar species.  Fig. 5(a) shows the total hydrocarbon tar 
content of the product gas in relation to the pyrolysis-catalysis, pyrolysis-plasma and pyrolysis-
plasma-catalysis systems for the steam reforming of the biomass pyrolysis tars.  The total 
hydrocarbon tar content was determined from the analysis of the total hydrocarbons condensed 
in the reactor condensation system and detected using the GC/MS analytical system. The 
results were then converted to mg tar m-3 of gas based on the total gas throughput. Fig. 5(b) 
shows the detailed analysis of the tars for selected tar hydrocarbons in relation to process 
conditions. The selected hydrocarbons represented the range of molecular weights found in 
light tars with molecular weights from benzene (M.Wt.78) to higher molecular weight 
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compounds with molecular weights over 160 MW units.  The selected hydrocarbons were, 
alkylated-phenols or aromatic compounds: benzene, phenol, o-cresol, p/m-cresol, guiaicol, 2,4-
dimethylphenol, 4-ethylphenol, 4-isopropylphenol and 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol. The 
product gas total tar content was 420 mg m-3 for the pyrolysis-catalysis system, but was reduced 
to 335 mg m-3 for the pyrolysis-plasma system. However, with the introduction of the catalyst 
into the plasma zone, the hydrocarbon tar content in the product gas was markedly reduced to 
150 mg m-3. Compared to the hydrocarbon tar content in the absence of the plasma (pyrolysis-
catalysis) the pyrolysis-plasma system represents a reduction in hydrocarbon tar content of 
21% and 64% reduction for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis system.  
The detailed comparison of the selected hydrocarbons in the hydrocarbon tar in the 
product syngas shown in Fig. 5(b) shows that the individual aromatic and oxygenated aromatic 
hydrocarbons are reduced in concentration in the plasma and plasma-catalytic processes. The 
plasma-catalytic process producing the highest reduction in concentration of the selected 
hydrocarbons. In addition, the larger hydrocarbon tar molecules with very high boiling points 
will also be reduced in concentration. Figure 6 shows the average molecular weight and the 
molecular weight range of the condensed hydrocarbons determined using size exclusion 
chromatography in relation to the influence of plasma on the process. Figure 6(a) shows that 
the pyrolysis hydrocarbons had a very wide molecular weight range from ~100 to over 1000 
Mw units. The introduction of the Ni-Al2O3 catalyst to the system produced a marked decrease 
in the molecular weight range of the hydrocarbon tars, as was also shown by the pyrolysis-
plasma process.  However, the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis process showed that the product 
hydrocarbon tars were reduced to produce a low molecular weight range tar.   Figure 6(b) for 
the average molecular weight of the hydrocarbon tars shows that the pyrolysis only system 
produced the highest average molecular weight of 885 Mw compared to pyrolysis-catalysis at 
169 average Mw and pyrolysis-plasma at 126 average Mw systems. The lowest average 
molecular weight was obtained for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis system (102 Mw). The 
marked decrease in average molecular weight showing that the post-pyrolysis processing of 
the biomass pyrolysis gases using catalyst, plasma or plasma-catalysis produces a major 
decrease in the high molecular weight hydrocarbon tar content of the product gas.  Such high 
molecular weight hydrocarbon tars are the problematic tar species that are the main cause of 
blockages of gas fuel transfer lines, fuel injectors, etc. 
In the plasma process, the plasma produces high energy electrons which activate the 
reactants initiating radical reactions [17]. The reduction in tar yield for the plasma and plasma-
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catalytic systems may be attributed to the reactive plasma species including high energy 
electrons, the free radicals such as OH, O and N and excited N2* species reacting with the 
biomass pyrolysis products [25]. These short-life species can breakdown the tar compounds 
through collision, generating smaller molecular weight species [37]. 
The marked reduction in hydrocarbon tar content in the product gas from the plasma-
catalytic process involves the interaction of the plasma with the catalyst enhancing tar reduction 
reactions. The presence of the catalyst particles in the discharge gap will enhance charge 
accumulation on the particle surface, resulting in increased local or average electrical field and 
thereby the number of high energy electrons and reactive species [38]. In addition to this 
physical effect of the particles, the presence of electrically conductive nickel particles on the 
catalyst surface will also increase the plasma development and provide nickel metal sites for 
the catalysed decomposition of the biomass thermal degradation species. The plasma-catalysis 
system enables plasma generated, high energy electrons, ions, radicals and excited species to 
interact with the catalyst, which will not be the case for thermal catalysis [24]. The presence of 
the catalyst within the plasma zone enables both plasma induced reactions and also catalytically 
promoted reactions to occur. The plasma will activate the pyrolysis gases to produce a complex 
mixture of molecules, free radicals, excited species, atoms, ions and electrons which will both 
interact in the gas phase and on the catalyst surface [24]. In addition, the catalyst surface 
characteristics, metal species content and dielectric properties will modify the plasma 
properties on the catalyst, enhancing decomposition of the pyrolysis products. The presence of 
the plasma may also alter the physicochemical properties of the catalyst surface. It should also 
be noted that the presence of the packing material particles of the Al2O3 support may have 
dielectric properties which act as a physical effect on the plasma-solid interaction which 
induces the chemical effects that enhances pyrolysis product degradation. This effect is in 
addition to the presence of the active nickel species present in the catalyst which enhances 
selective reforming and cracking reactions. The pore size distribution of the catalyst will also 
influence pyrolysis product decomposition where it has been reported that strong electric fields 
are produced due to micro-discharges in the catalyst pore volume [24]. 
Comparison of the hydrocarbon tar reduction results from biomass may be compared 
to model compound work reported in the literature. For example, Liu et al. [25] used a dielectric 
barrier discharge system to study the non-thermal plasma-catalytic steam reforming of toluene 
as a tar model compound using a range of different catalysts. The catalysts used were Ni and 
Fe based catalysts with different support materials. They reported that the Ni catalysts were 
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more effective in converting the toluene to product gas and that the surface area of the support 
influenced toluene decomposition, with higher surface area support material increasing 
decomposition. They also investigated the location of the catalysts in the reactor system and 
showed that placing catalyst within the plasma zone was more effective for toluene 
decomposition. This was attributed to the reactive plasma species including the radicals OH, 
O and N and excited species N2* reacting with the toluene on the surface of the catalyst. A 
maximum toluene conversion of 86.5% was achieved with the Ni-ZSM-5 catalyst, whereas in 
the absence of catalyst the conversion efficiency for the plasma only system was ~64%. Liu et 
al. [38] also used a dielectric barrier discharge system and a Ni-Al2O3 catalyst to study the 
catalytic steam reforming of toluene as a model biomass gasification tar compound. They 
investigated the influence of different Ni catalyst contents on toluene decomposition.  In the 
absence of catalyst, the toluene conversion was 39.5% but when the Ni-catalyst was added, 
conversion of toluene was increased and at the highest catalyst Ni content of 20 wt.% 
conversion reached 51.9%. The main product gases were H2, CO2 and CH4 and lower 
concentrations of C1 ņ&4 hydrocarbons.  In addition, the condensed hydrocarbons from the 
toluene decomposition in the absence of a catalyst (plasma only) produced a range of aromatic 
and oxygenated hydrocarbons which were significantly reduced in the plasma-catalytic 
process.  Benzene and ethylbenzene were identified as reaction products from the plasma-
catalytic reforming of toluene, but a wide range of other hydrocarbons were also detected, 
including xylenes, styrene, propylbenzene and oxygenated hydrocarbons [25]. 
The biomass pyrolysis products generated in the first stage pyrolysis process and passed 
to the plasma-catalytic system are highly complex and therefore the degradation mechanism is 
difficult to develop.  Even simple single tar model compounds have been shown to generate a 
range of hydrocarbon and oxygenated hydrocarbon products.  For example, Wang et al [39] 
used a dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) plasma-catalytic reactor with CeO2-MnOx catalysts 
to study the decomposition of toluene.  They identified, a range of aliphatic and aromatic 
hydrocarbons in the degradation products, including methyl- and diemethylbenzenes, 
benzaldehyde and methylbutanol. Liu et al [25] also used a DBD reactor to investigate the 
plasma-catalytic decomposition of toluene, using different Ni-based and Fe-based catalysts on 
different catalyst supports. They reported that benzene and ethylbenzene were the main 
products of toluene decomposition with lower concentrations of xylene, styrene, cumene, 
propylbenzene, isobutlybenzene, 1,2-diphenylethane and 2-methyl-3-phenylbutane. Therefore, 
the biomass pyrolysis gases will undergo extensive reaction and decomposition in the plasma-
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catalytic system generating a wide range of hydrocarbon species as reflected in the molecular 
weight range of the hydrocarbon tars shown in Figure 6. 
Temperature programmed oxidation was used to determine the amount of carbonaceous 
coke deposited on the catalysts for the pyrolysis-catalysis process and the pyrolysis-plasma-
catalysis process. The pyrolysis-catalysis process resulted in a coke deposition of 10.2 wt.% 
compared to the coke deposition with the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis process where coke 
deposition was significantly lower at 7.7 wt.%.  The TPO thermograms showed that oxidation 
of the catalyst carbon was complete at an oxidation temperatures below 550°C. It has been 
reported that TPO analysis of catalyst carbon deposits can be used to distinguish between 
different types of carbon deposits; amorphous carbons which are oxidised at lower 
temperatures (<550 °C) and more graphitic filamentous carbons which oxidise at higher 
temperatures (>550 °C) [40].  Therefore, the data indicates that the carbon deposited on the 
catalyst surface was mostly amorphous carbon. During plasma-catalysis the catalyst 
environment is at a higher temperature than for catalysts alone [41]. This has been suggested 
to be due to the excited molecules colliding with energetic electrons and leading to a slight 
temperature increase by energy transfer between the electrons and the heavy molecules [41]. 
The higher plasma-induced catalyst temperature leading to increased carbon reaction and 
thereby reduced catalyst coke formation. It has also been suggested that the contribution of the 
Boudouard reaction to plasma-catalysis leads to lower catalyst coke formation compared to 
catalysis alone [42].  
 
3.2.2. Influence of process parameters  
The influence of plasma discharge power in relation to hydrocarbon tar reduction was 
investigated for the plasma and plasma catalytic systems, different powers were studied, 40, 60 
and 80 W. A steam flow of 2 g h-1 was also used to simulate the reforming process. The results 
are shown in Fig. 7. The plasma-catalysis produced less hydrocarbon tar than the plasma alone 
process at all the power inputs investigated. The hydrocarbon tar content in the plasma system 
was approximately twice the hydrocarbon tar content in the plasma-catalytic system. Moreover, 
the higher the input power, the lower the product gas hydrocarbon tar content. The optimum 
result obtained was <135 mg m-3 product gas hydrocarbon tar content for a plasma-catalytic 
system with an input power of 80 W which produced a hydrocarbon tar reduction of 68% 
compared to the hydrocarbon tar produced with the pyrolysis-catalysis process. The evolution 
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of hydrocarbon tar content and increased gas production may be attributed to an increase of 
electric field, electron temperature as well as the temperature of the discharge gas as the input 
power is increased. Thus more energetic electrons and active species are created, leading to an 
easier breakdown of molecules. This has been observed in the conversion of carbon dioxide in 
atmospheric DBD by Paulussen et al. [43].  
The influence of input steam flow rate to the pyrolysis-plasma-catalytic process was 
investigated at 0, 2, 4 and 6 g h-1 steam (water) input for a fixed power input of 40 W. The 
results are shown in Figure 8. At zero steam input the hydrocarbon tar content of the product 
gas was 195 mg m-3, but as steam was introduced, the hydrocarbon tar content was reduced 
due to an increase in steam reforming reactions, decreasing to 150 mg m-3 at 2 g h-1 steam input 
and further reducing to 125 mg m-3 at 4 g h-1 steam input. Input of steam results in higher 
hydroxyl radical production generated by the radiolysis of water leading to reduction in 
hydrocarbon tar [44, 45]. Nunnally et al. [46] have also emphasised the importance of plasma 
OH radical production in the steam reforming process. The OH formed either through electron 
interaction with H2O or with electrically excited interaction of O2* and N2* with H2O. The 
produced OH radicals readily react with the hydrocarbon tar compounds resulting in 
decomposition. However, at higher steam input hydrocarbon tar content increased to 170 mg 
m-3, suggesting a lowering of the hydrocarbon tar reduction efficiency of the process. Chun et 
al [44] have also reported that at higher steam inputs the efficiency of benzene removal 
decreased due to the electronegative characteristics of water. High steam input generates a high 
number of water molecules which limit the electron density in the system and quenches the 
activated chemical species. Also, in experiments conducted by Van Durme et al [27] on toluene 
removal in humid air by a plasma-catalytic system, water formed mono or multi-layers on the 
catalyst surface, preventing access to the catalyst active sites. 
Temperature programmed oxidation analysis of the used catalysts in relation to plasma-
catalysis at different steam inputs showed that the carbonaceous coke deposits on the catalyst 
at zero steam input produced a coke deposit of 11.0 wt.%  However, with the addition of steam 
at high water flow rates, the coke deposition was reduced to 6.0 wt.% at 4 g h-1 steam input due 
to steam and CO2 gasification reactions of the deposited carbon. 
 The fresh nickel supported alumina catalyst and the used catalysts after reaction were 
characterised by X-ray diffraction (XRD).  Figure 9(a) shows the XRD spectra for the fresh 
prepared Ni-Al2O3 catalyst, the Ni-Al2O3 catalyst after reduction and the catalyst after reaction 
in the plasma-catalytic system. The XRD spectra shows that three diffraction peaks were 
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observed around the most intense peaks of NiO-Al2O3: 2șDW 37.3°, 43.3° and 62.9° (JCPDS 
78-0643). The diffraction peaks for the fresh catalyst were more intense than for the reduced 
fresh catalyst. This suggests that smaller nickel particles are produced after reduction [47]. 
After reduction, a new XRD peak around 51° could be observed, which matched one of the 
most intense peaks of Ni: 2șDW 44.5°, 51.8° and 76.4° (JCPDS 65-2865). The diffraction spectra 
for the catalyst after reaction in the plasma-catalytic system were less intense compared with 
the peaks for the unreacted catalysts. This suggests that the nickel particles were smaller after 
processing in the plasma-catalytic system.  
 The used Ni-Al2O3 catalysts after use in the plasma-catalytic system with different 
power inputs were also analysed by XRD and the resultant XRD spectra are shown in Figure 
9(b). For the catalysts with a power input of 40 W, 60 W and 80 W, the diffraction peaks were 
more intense for a reaction with a power input of 60 W, with lower peak intensities found at 
power inputs of 40 W and 80 W. This relates to the nickel particle size suggesting a smaller 
nickel particle size for the catalysts used at 80 W input power, followed by 40 W and 60 W. It 
has been suggested that the rate of carbon formation increases with the particle size [48, 49]. 
Thus, the formation of carbon is less likely to occur with a power input of 80 W, confirmed by 
the results obtained with TPO analysis used to determine the carbon deposition on the used 
catalysts. 
 
4. Conclusions 
The plasma-catalysis process has been investigated for the production of hydrogen-rich 
gas using real-world biomass as the feedstock. The process involves initial pyrolysis of the 
biomass to generate a wide range of hydrocarbon gases which are then passed directly to the 
plasma-catalysis steam reforming reactor.  The influence of plasma alone and various process 
parameters were investigated.  The results showed that plasma processing of the biomass 
pyrolysis gases in the absence of a catalyst resulted in a marked increase in total gas yield, 
including a three-fold increase in hydrogen, compared with catalytic steam reforming without 
plasma.  Addition of catalyst (plasma-catalysis) produced a similar total product gas yield, but 
the hydrogen yield was further increased.  
A wide range of aromatic and oxygenated compounds were identified in the condensed 
hydrocarbon tar phase. Pyrolysis-catalysis (non-plasma) processing was shown to reduce the 
yield of tar but the introduction of non-thermal plasma to the process produced a decrease in 
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tar content of the product gas by a further 64%.  Even plasma alone (biomass pyrolysis-plasma) 
was found to be more efficient to remove tar from the product gas, with a 21% reduction in tar 
content compared to pyrolysis-catalysis. The reforming of the hydrocarbon tar compounds 
producing increased hydrogen content of the product gas. 
The influence of power input to the plasma system showed that increasing the power 
markedly increased total gas yield and also hydrogen content of the product gas. There was a 
corresponding decrease in the tar produced for the pyrolysis-plasma system and also a further 
slight tar reduction for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalytic system.  The influence of the steam 
flowrate on the system showed that there was an optimum input rate of steam. At high steam 
inputs, the catalyst became saturated with water resulting in the plasma-catalytic process 
becoming less efficient resulting in a decrease in total gas and hydrogen production and 
consequent rise in tar content of the product gas. 
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Figure Captions 
 
Fig 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental pyrolysis-plasma-catalytic reactor system 
Fig.2. Comparison of 2(a) total syngas production and 2(b) detailed gas composition for 
catalysis, plasma and plasma-catalysis processes 
Fig.3. Comparison of 3(a) total syngas production and 3(b) detailed gas composition for 
plasma and 3(c) plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases in relation to plasma input 
power 
Fig. 4.  Effect of steam flow on 4(a) syngas production and 4(b) detailed gas composition at 40 
W input power for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis of biomass 
Fig. 5.Comparison of tar content 5(a) and composition of selected hydrocarbon tar 
compounds 5(b) for catalyst, plasma and plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases. 
Fig. 6. Molecular weight range (6(a)) and the weight average molecular weight (6(b)) of the 
product condensed hydrocarbon tars.  
Fig. 7. Product gas tar content in relation to plasma input power for catalyst, plasma and 
plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases 
Fig. 8. Product gas tar content in relation to steam (water) input flowrate in relation to tar 
content for the plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases 
Fig. 9.  XRD spectra of 9(a) the fresh, reduced and used plasma-catalysts and 9(b) the used 
plasma-catalysts in relation to power input 
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Fig 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental pyrolysis-plasma-catalytic reactor system 
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Fig.2. Comparison of 2(a) total syngas production and 2(b) detailed gas composition for 
catalysis, plasma and plasma-catalysis processes 
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Fig.3. Comparison of 3(a) total syngas production and 3(b) detailed gas composition for 
plasma and 3(c) plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases in relation to plasma input 
power 
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Fig. 4.  Effect of steam flow on 4(a) syngas production and 4(b) detailed gas composition at 40 
W input power for the pyrolysis-plasma-catalysis of biomass 
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 (b) 
Fig. 5. Comparison of hydrocarbon tar content 5(a) and composition of selected tar 
compounds 5(b) for catalyst, plasma and plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases. 
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Fig. 6. Molecular weight range (6(a)) and the weight average molecular weight (6(b)) of the 
product condensed hydrocarbon tars.  
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Fig. 7. Product gas tar content in relation to plasma input power, in relation to tar content for 
catalyst, plasma and plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases 
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Fig. 8. Product gas tar content in relation to steam (water) input flowrate in relation to tar 
content for the plasma-catalysis of biomass pyrolysis gases 
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Fig. 9. XRD spectra of 9(a) the fresh, reduced and used plasma-catalysts and 9(b) the used 
plasma-catalysts in relation to power input 
